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*»noCEEDIN«* OF THE DEnOCRATIC'
COUNTY COMMITTEE.

At a mcellnc of tlic StandingCommittee, hold
im Tuesday, February 22, IS7D, the 'following
Preamble and Resolutions wore unanimously
adopted;

On motion llwas
Kcsolvcil, Thai In the opinion of this Commit-

tee a change should he made in the manner of
nominating candidates for olllce In this county,
that thosystem known as the “ Crawford Coun-
ty system” Is injurious to tho Interests of tho
party; that It should bo done away with, and.
thofollowing system adopted In its stead :

DELEGATE ok conventional system.

Conventions shall bo composed of two dele-
gates at largo from each township, borough or
ward, and au additional delegate for every one
hundred Democratic voters or fractional part
thereof over se.vouty-ilve; the vote of the last
general election lor Stale ollloors precedlngsneh
convention being taken as the basis for said
representation. . .

Candidates for olllce shall he nominated by
the delegates composing said convention.

Conventions sb til sit with open doois; dele-
gates shall vole iwc;" all voles shall bo
recorded, and a majority ofall votes cast by the
delegates shall ho necessary for a nomination.

Delegates shall not bo bound to selecl eandl-
ilates irom those who may oiler themselves, hut
•diall select such menas are best qualitled to 1114
the different olllcos.

Nominees lor Congress, State Senate, or the
Legislature shall, upon tin;request oiwle.Stand-
ing Committee through their Chairman, detine
their positions.

The delegates from the dlllorent distrietsshall
name as many members.of the standing Com-
mittee ns the district Is entitled to delegates.

That the members of the Standing Committee
In each township, borough or wuul, shall ap-
point one person In each school district ot said
township, borough or ward, for tho pm pose of
forming atownship, borough or ward comm it tee,
whose duty shall be to make out a list of all the
voters of said township, borough or waul, It) not*;

all changes and at all elections to attend to get-
ting out the'vole of tho party.

Thatan election for or against the adopt-hm
of theabove resolutions be held on the :id Satur-
day of March, between the hours of - and 7,1*.
M.,at the usualplaces of holding delegate elec-
tions, and the members of the .standing Com-
mittee shall act as, or appoint the olheeis of
said election.

LJv order oflhe Sta inline Committee.
ALL. H. ADDAM-S.iScrn torypro. (rnK

: Should the above “Delegate m- Conventional
System” bo adopted,' the soveml townships and
wards will bo represented as follows In tho next
Comity convention: -
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ARE WE TO FAI.L AS ROME IEI.I.?

When Rome was iu the hands of
desperate and wicked military leaders,
who had usurped the places of her great
statesmen, Ptolemy, an Egyptian king
and a desperately bad man, who had been
dethroned by his people because of his
dishonesty and wickedness, hastened to
the camp of Cato, a Roman general,
with a view of obtaining Cato’s infiu-
ence with the Roman people to induce
them to interpose iu his behalf and thus
restore him to ids throne. Cato was a
man oj stern, unbending virtue, wito at
this particular time was in a moody
-•ate ofmind because of the profligacy,
corruption and vice of the military des-
pots then in power in his country.
Cato, therefore, in his own blunt’way.'
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City token by *.hr Kematrs. The queen
■Berenice, wa* taker, j.ri-onerl'and her
iusbaudjlhe brave Archeiaus,was slain
upon the field. Ptolemy was restored
to his throne, and the first use which
be made of Ids power was to order his
daughter 'the usurping queen Berenice, 1
to be beheaded-. Thousands of her ad-
herents were also put to the sword or
beheaded, and Ptolemy continued to
occupy the throne without molestation*!
to the day Of his death. Fortoi millions
of dollars, paid to mercenary generals,
all these things were accomplished.

The reader of ancient history will no-
tice that our own country, in the hands
of its present rulers, boars a strong re-
semblance to the condition of Home
before its fall, and whenSiprrnpt liitn
wore the ruling power., TlSitj-ountry Iwas under the dominion of ifierccnaryj
military leaders, just as our country is
to-day. The - influencepf bribes" pre-
vailed in Rome then, and the same
“.influence “ prevails ,u U/ashingfon
now- .V low order or men’ took the
places of statesmen in Rome; we see the
same thing ijow in the- United-Statr-s.
Thepeople ofRome were literally taxed
to death to support the extravagance
and corruption of cormorants in power ;
we have the same oppression here. Our
capital is a caldron in which the odds
and ends ofhumanity are soothing. The
negro is seated in the United States
Senate and on the bench.'

“ J3la«;k Kpliitsami wluif
Heel Knlritsami •
Mingle, nvinclc. inlnyir-,
You that iiiliiklo may.”

Lincoln’s,,adini'nistratirm was extra-
vagant beyond precedent, but Grant’s
is infinitely worse. . Theexpenses ofthe
Executive Department under Lincoln
for one year, amounted to thirty-four
thousand five hundred and fifty dollars,
{i-i1,000), t.’nder Grunt the expenses of
the Executive Department for his first
year were one hundred and thirty-two
thousand eight hundred dollars, liVfJ,-

Grant over Lincoln for one year
—peace a.i. thousand
two hundred and fifty dollar-, Vjs 2-',i) i
being an increa-e of two hundred,and
eighty dollar- per day for every day in
the year
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Undei* tho above gpption our neigh-
bors of tho JJcrald, and indeed all tho
Radical papers of tho country, arc pub-,
lishing what purports to be a resume of
tho doings of tiie .Grant administration
for one (the lirsl) year. To the man
not posted in thoaflidrs- of government,
tins’ resume looks plausible—favorable
to tho smoker of' the White House.
But, lebtis examine it a little, and then,
after having done so, decide whether
Grant is entitled to credit or censure.

It is asserted that during tho first year
of Grant’s administration,, some eighty-
seven millions of dollars of the public
debt has |>cen paid. .This is not true;
but, for tho sake of argument, lei us, for
the present, admit the cancellation of
ttyis amount of debt. The question tho
people are interested in—tho question
'they want answered is this— how much
money was paid into the Treasury duriny
thefirst yeur.pf Grands administration ?

It is very easy fora man to pay;hisdebts
When his income far exceeds Ins neces-
sary expenses. We learn, then, from
official documents, that'during tho “one
year of Grant”—from March, 18(10, to
March, IS7o—the income of the Govern-
ment was nearly four hundred millions
of dollars , as follows : .

From customs.
“ revenue,
“ other sources.

5 l7H.il*,rl.TiU 8-*)
i7-vn7.ni ot
:19,5113,2m

Crand total, ■'S-UM.ItfH.tT.S 82
Of this amount, according to tho Rad-

ical organs and the published account
of the Secretary of the Treasury, only
$87,184,782 84 was applied to the pay-
ment of the national debt, showing that
the enormous sum of T/liIEK HUN-
DRED AND S.EVEN 1 MILLION,
Bight hundred and twen-
ty-four, THOUSAND,- TIIR E E
HUNDRED AND SIXTEEN DOL-
LARS AND THIRTY-FOUR CTS.
hare beenrqiiandcrceUiyl/icculmimstralion
of President Grant in oneyear, in ;i lime
of peace, and under pledges ofeconomy

retrenchment! Thus, to run the
.Government for one year, under tho
blunderer Grant, costs the people 8307,-
82-1,310 31 !!

But it is not true that the debt iias
been decreased. It has been augment-
ed. tlio debt is made,to
appear by'■'the adroit manipulation of
'.figures jh>;Ußecretavy Bouhvell. lie
mixes'Up tilings purposely, so that a
Philadelphia lawyer cannot understand
them ! Wo have been watching Bout
well’s figures for some months, and we
have arriwod at the conclusion that the
debt, instead of being reduced in the
past year under Grant, some eighty-se-
ven million of dollars* has actually been
increased over jifly-ltco millions, as will
be discovered when a true settlement
once, if ever, takes place.

In thefirst place, under the preceding,
administration, the Pacific Railroad
Bonds were always included and esti-
mated as a part ofthe public’deUt. Mr.
Boutwell’s figures throw, them out,
over sixty-five millions,) and claim

that they at once have reduced the
debt thus much. As tire indebtedness
remains, it is ridiculous uonsen-e to
make such a claim. .Lot them bo first
paid off.

The grand indebtedness on the Ist of
March, 1 when the present adminis-
tration came into power, and on’the Ist
March, Wo, after a year of reel ucl ions,
Porn T.t-.ucujcm? ti... 0.„.a..

issued to the pacific railroad companies,
was as fu’lows:
Tutal iU-1. In Tr-.n-

fj.-v. .M .r -h I.‘l-T>l.
J ..Ull dre, p-U

March 1, 1-0.
In Tr.-a

Mar-.h !, 1.-o

i,

L’l

Now. what we have suited aro/p-G—-
-facts that will not..cannot be controvert-
ed. It ir evident, then,That ‘‘oneyear
of Omni" bar not been-aprofitable year
to the country.

Again, the Radical?, in their attempt
to eulugi-e tjie poor nonentity Grant,
always refer to the administration of
Johnson, as having been extravagant,
but they omit to state that Mr. Johnson
was not permitted to dismiss no! oriously
incompetent and corrupt officials, who
were retained in office, in spite of his
remon-trance. by the temire-of-oiiice
law. He wa- not permitted, as Grant
is. to =ell si,dps, arms and munitions of
war at ids pleasure, and to retrench
expenditures by the wholesale dismissal
of superfluous
The income, of the govorn.mentccwfts
nearly s27,iiun,obo a year" less under
President Johnson than it is under
President Grant. Bear that in mind.

Oh, ye people, look at these things,
is it possible fur you longer to bo de-
ceived? Du you not see that the corrupt
imbeciles in power are squandering
your moans, and using them for party
purposes? We have no desire to mis-
represent—no desire to over-color our
.statements. We are dealing in facts,
and we appeal to men of sense, of all
parlies, to investigate for themselves,
and they will tind, as wo have found,
that the “ one year ofGrant”—with the
immense revenucs-of the country flow-
ing into the Treasury, and the burthen-
some taxes on the people—has been a
year of profligacy and blundering.

rno .m iiiirjinisptiiuoMuii

By dir.rgion of the President, the un-
executed portion ofthe sentences of Thus.
Brown and Alfred Brown, colored, who
were condemned by'a inililary■comniis-
sinn to imprisonment for the term -oftheir natural lives, has been remitted,
ami the prisoners will he released from
confinement in the Slate-Prison at Con-
cord, New Hampshire. These men were
convicted in June, ISU.'i.jif Ur. murder, atMilwood, Clark county, Va.,of Addison
'Purer.— Washington Inter, .I lurch 1?.

n is a great matter lobe “colored”
now-a-days. A Jew weeks ago a vil-
lainous negro in Virginia, who had
committed an outrage upon a beautiful
and accomplished white girl, and who
had been sentenced to te,n years in the
penitentiary, was set free by a carpet-
bag judge of a higher court, without

■ one particle of excuse. And now we
see Grant turning loose upon the eom-
ihunily two desperate black lieuds wlio
had committed a bold and brutal mur-
der. Xegroe-, ean do as they please—-
murder, rape and si cal—for Grant and
bis carpel-bag judges are ever ready to
remit sentences, ft is time for K. K’s
to organize in every State.

“Fauci-; oi- tut. Dt;vrr,s.”—That
was a slashing editorial in the last Ship-
pensburg ,Sentinel, under the above cap-
lion ; at least Brick.Pomeroy considered
it such when he wrote it for Ids Now
York Dnnaeml. The article condemn-
ed dralin;/. .See” Pomeroy’s Democrat,”
March !).

It will be fun for tins Democrats to
watch the black and while niggers vot-
ing together next fall.

«• EnVAIiITT.”

Under tho above caption tho Wash-
ington correspondontof Forney’s Press,
mentions tho fact that the admission of
the negro Revels as a member of tho
United States Senate, has had an ellcct
In Washington negro circles. Tito ne-
groes now demand that their children
be admitted to the schools heretofore
composed of white children. There are
twice the number of colored schools in
Washington that ihereatewbileschools,
and tho colored schools arcnot as full of
pupils as the while schools. The teach-
ers in the Washington colored schools,
100, a»*e tho best that Massachusetts can
ailbrd. There Is no excuse whatever,
therefore, for the negroes demanding,
admission to the while schools. But
they not only demand, admission, but
their demands are recognized and grant-
ed by tho black-and-tan School Direc-
tors of Washington city.

V During'tho last week,” says this
Washington correspondent, “siy colored
children to each school have taken their
seals in the while, schools.’” A few
monthsago this “equality” experiment
was introduced into tho white schools
of Washington for the first time. One
“colored pupil” was foisted into each
school, as a feeler. The white children
mutinied, and their parents withdrew
them from the schools. .Now “ six
colored, children to each school have
taken their seals in the white; schools.”
Thisj correspondent adds:

“ lit is a favorable symptom that sev-
eral ...of Ibe white parents who ordered
their children out of the schools in Jan-uary last-, because one colored scholar was
Introduced, have applied to the School
Board to re-admil their children into the
schools.”

“A favorable symptom,” says (his

correspondent of Jorney’s Press, What
sublime impudence! Arc,the poor peo-
ple—those who cannot afford to cduVatc
their children at thph’ own expense—to
be compelled to send them Jo school
where negro children arc forced into,
their company” Let us see! Would
Mr. Forney,thoadvoeatbofthis “c’.pial-
ity,” compel /its children to attend a
hlack-and-tan.school? Would Wir-on,
Banks, Sumner, Cameron and thcotlißt,
Radical leaders send their children to
a school where negroes are scholars’?
Xo, they would not. .These men’ are
rich, and can afford to send their chil-
dren to private schools. But the poor
man, and the poor widow, who lost her
llusljntid i\v the* svrtv wtvr -nrWic.il V its

waged that Revels might occupy a seat
in (lie Senate—must send their children
to a,hlack-and-tan school, or-to none.
It is a “ favorable symptom” that some
of the white children who had been ta-
ken out of the schools,have relurned to
them, say the negro equality advocates.
Wo see no symptom about it, except
that tlie parents of those children arc
compelled from poverty to submit to
the demands of the negroes. They dis-
covered that they were not able to send
tin if children to private schools, and,
therefore, rather than see them grow
up uneducated, they, send them to, the
mixed school-.

'Phis action of the Radicals, .who have
charge of the Washington schools, is
another evidence of the contempt they
feel for poor whites. “Down with- the
poor white man, up with the negro, and
make him the coming man," appear to
be the watch word- of Radicals. And
yet we sec poor wn ito men connram ro
support this party and to vote for its
candidates ? Is this fanaticism, or what
is it?

AX ISF.DIIIUS I,Ij:

In the United States Senate, last
week, Senator Cameron of this State,
said in his place that “ho believed the
tide ofwar would have gone against us,
had not 200,000 negroes come to the res-
cue.”

We were about to reply to this most
atrocious assertion of Cameron, when
the following article from -tho Ddyles-
town Democrat, met our eye. The edi-
ytorof thoffDffldOCi'at is our valncdTrlcmi,'
General W. W.' H. Davis, who was in
the war and commanded a regiment for
four long years. Ho was twice severely
wounded, and is now minus a hand
and two rills. Gen. Davis then, lias
a right to speak in reply to Cameron—-
more right than wo have—ajid we give

. his reply, asdic publishes it in hds able
•paper, the Doylestown Democrat. Gen.
Davis says;

“As Ah ex-officer oftho war wo deny
tho truth of Cameron’s assertion. The
back-hone ofthe rebellion was broken
before a negro was put into tho field.Not a -ingle victory ofthe warwas wonby negro troops ; nor wore they engagedin any successful enterprise that would
nut have been equally successful with-
out thorn. It is not complimentary to
.(lie 2,OUU,Oi(U white troops to be told thatthey and their cause were saved by I lienogroe-; nor is it to the credit of the
country to have it said that (wentv mil-
lions could not whip ton millions,"with-
out-calling upon theslavcs of the latter
to help. Mr. Cameron’s statement
would ho highly creditable to the South
if correct; hut it is ftilsc, false in -every
particular. The negroes never fought
a successful battle during the war.
They are not lighting nlbn, and Cam-
eron knows it.” .

•

I Dma i> It—Wo mean the communiea-,
tion on our first page, signed “ Ferret.”
It is tiro production of uh earnest and
intelligent young Democrat, tylio, in
common wit'll every far-seeing man of
the party, is alarmed at the attempts of
a few restless spirits to make a pack-
horse of the party to subserve their own
sollisli ends. Read his strictures care-
fully, wo say, and then, on Saturday
nmxt, attend the meetings appointed
by the County Committee, and vote tho
ticket which reads “ Against the Dele-
gate System.

We also direct attention to tho com;
mmiipalion of “ Candor,” on tho same
page, on the same.subject. It is from
a Silver Spring man, who has voted
(lie Democratic ticket some twenty-five
years. His views are sensible, to tho
point, and deserve attention.

The cadetship committee had under
consideration the other day, the ease of
honed John Covodo, ofthis State. After
establishing tho fact that honest John
had appointed a non-resident of his dis-
trict, tho committee dropped him. The
reason-for leaving Dim down so easy, it
is said, is, that Do may have gorged
some of his ill-gotten gain tosomooftlie
committee. This is the same John
Covode who acted as chairman of tlie
Republican Stale Central Committee
during the late election.

A bog was killed at Springlleld, Illi-
nois, the other day, that had in its sto-
mach thirty nails, half n saw, one file
and a suspender buckle. That hog was
a thief, and in politics a Radical.

THE RINGS I THE RINGS I

Wo liavo in this country, regularly
ollicercd and organized, the gold ring,
(with Grant and Ids wife and brother-
in-law Corbin as members,) the whiskey
ring, the Congressional lobby ring, tho
cheat-the-Indians ring, tho negro equal-
ity ring, the carpet baggers, ring, and a
dozen other rings not necessary to men-
tion. All these rings or organizations
are tho legitimato“oll'siiring of Radio'd-,
ism, and they work separately or to-
gether as circumstances demand. Tho
object for which tho rings contend is
robbery—tho enriching of the members
at the expense of the public treasury.

Look at our country—watch tho hun-
gry vultures who protend to bo its
guardians. Grant and his wife specu-
lating in gold; members of Congress
receiving bribes; Indian agents giving
whiskey to tho Indians, for the purpose
of getting up a fight; carpet ha'.Gov-
ernors and State Treasurers stealing
the monies of the over-taxed p'oplo ;

revenue oflicers running oil daily, car-
rying with them the money they had
collected; negro murderers pardoned
by tho President; army ■ swindlers;
wholesale robberies; swindling, plun-
dering and peculation the order of the
day, and debauchery in all tho public
otllces. No wonder that the-loaders of
the Radical negroparty are appealed to
by Forney and other leadingeditors not
to tell tales out ol school. Oh, how co-
hesive tho power of public plunder!

Tlie Bale of t’mle(slii|is.

The sale of cadetships, by members of
Congress is essentially wrong, and the
offence, whether committed by a Re-
publican or :v is equally ccn.
siira'ble. Nor dobs it make the slightest
difference in the bascn'cssoftilepractice,
whether it has endured for one year or
for twenty. The discovery, at least, is
recent, and pnhiic condemnation of so
gvav and gross an abuse of official
patroiiagc slioidd he without extenu-
ation, cither in respect ofpersons or the
time ofils continuance. The strangest
fact of all, however, is, that,, persons
deemed tit to hold seats in the Nation-
'ttl-r.egislatnro should not only commit
.actsso manifestly iniquitous, but coolly
.declare that they thought them .'quite
innocent and unexceptionable. The
right of a Representative to nominatea
cadet, cither at Annapolis or West
Point, is n sacred trust, to be exorcised
on behalf, lirst, of his.immediate con-
stituents, and, secondly, the nation at
largo. It is, therefore, not the personal
property of any Congressman, which
he may set up in market and sell to
any purchaser for the best price he can
get. Yet Whittemore, and Dowces,
and Golladay, seem to have hawked
openly their appointments about the
streets of Washington and sold them
for various sums ranging from $5OO to
11,500. ' Nothing could more strikingly
show the very low character ol the
men who arc now being sent to Con-
gress. Rather than bo thought knaves,
they have confessed themselves to bo
fools. Hoping to escape the infamy of
selling cadetships, with knowledge of
the crime, they have willingly incurred
(lie hardly loss odious reproach of
selling them in the beliefthat they were
doing nothing that was either dishonest
or dishonorable. Even after finding
nut that. -they,Jiad, committed,ai_.ver’v--
base action, Dowees and Whittemore
sought to excuse themselves by saying
that they had spent the money in
carrying elections for tho Republican
party in their districts. Thesemen are
either groat rascals and liars, or they
are tho most remarkable brace ofmoral
idiots we have ever mot with. They
certainly whnt either (lie brains or the
virtue, probably both, to fit them for
the office they have disgraced, and but
for the votes of negroes, wo doubt if
(hoy would ever have got into Congress.
They must tie accepted as samples of
"the kind-of Representatives negro suff-
rage.is. to.fiirijislnnnd the:N.or.th.will, in.
due time, share tho evil and tho shame
of it with tho South.

The Bill to Pcxisti “Baggage

Smashers.”—We are indebted to our
member of the House, Mr. Leidig, fora
copy of the bill providing for the pun-
iuKmout of’ “Unjrprai re ..smashers.” This
bill hris been signed by Governor GeaFy,.
and is therefore*a law :

A.v ACT to prevent the injury or destruc-
tion of baoyage ivitfdn the limits of the
State of Pennsylvania.
Section* 1, Be it enacted by the Senate

ami House of Representatives of the
Commonwealth ofPennsylvania in Gen-
eral Assembly met and it is hereby enac-
ted by the authority of the same'; That
any bnppratre master, express agent, stage
driver, hackman, or other person whose
duty it is to handle, remove or lake care
of the baggage of passengers, who shall
wilfully or recklessly injure or destroy
any trunk, valise, box, package or parcel
w,bile loading, transporting, unloading,
delivering or storing the same, shall be
guilty of misdemeanor, and on conviction
thereof shall be sentenced to pay a fine
not exceeding one hundred dollars.

What is Congress doing—is thereany-
thing'done- to relieve the distro-srs of
the country ? is so frequently asked by
the tillers of the S'il in our locality,
that We deem itour duty thus to answer
one and all. Nothing whatever. The
nigger under the wood-pile is yet in the
mouth of every Radical. Reconstruc-
tion, negro now, negro then, negro al-
ways. The negro and the spoils of of-
fice areall that engrosses their attention..

It is asserted by documentary evi-
dence that it costs the Government
precisely $27 50 to collect $1 of revenue
in that delightful! locality, Alaska,
which has been added to our country
at a cost of upwards of seven millions
in gold during Radical rule. This is
evidently an economical administra-
tion.

In the libel suit ofArmstrong, an ox-
re'presen(alive from Lancaster county,
against Father Abraham,a radical .paper
of that same “moral vineyard,” for
charging him with swearing into his
pocket more miliage, as a member of
the house, than belonged to him, the
arbitrators returned a verdict of “no
cause for action.”

You can’t got ahead of old Coelti.vK.
After stealing all the spoons ho could
got down South and elsewhere else, ho
has at Inst stolon a march on his Radi-
cal cotemporaries and got himselfnomi-
nated for the presidency by a nigger
meeting. Bully Beast Butpeu !

Half a million dollars’ worth ofcot-
ton is said to bo lying in the Helds of
thoregon tributary to Memphis, which
cannot bo picked for want of labor,

Gold continues at SII2J.

STATE ITEMS.

—Ladies'in Norristown arc knocked
down nyd robbed in tho streets.

—The Pennsylvania Veteran' Volun-
teer Cavalry will hold a reunion in Har-
risburg on the 10th lust.

—Tlio people of Danville who have
just been furnished wltlf a new Court
’House, now want a n.ow Jail.

—Contracts hove recently been made
for tho erection of an opera house at
Scranton, to cost $lOO,OOO.

—Hester Wilmor.wns murdered by her
husband, in Philadelphia, on Wednes-
day night. She interfered with bis beat-
ing a child. He was arrested.

—An employee on the Lehigh Valley
Railroad by tho napio of John Tyler was
killed while coupling cars at 311 Carmel
qu Friday last. . , ...

—A terrible accident occurred at Scran"
ton last week The holler in Dickson’s
rolling mill exploded killing nine per-
sons and wounding seventeen others.

—lt is alleged that an uncommon
amount of gas is consumed at tho State
House. But it must ho remembered that
during every scssiou of tho legislature
there is an uncommon supply.— Patriot.

—Tho Reading Ear/lo says that the
county prison of Lancaster is a rival of
Andersonville, that themrisonors are na-
ked, dirty, and freezing, and tho institu-
tion generally in a wretched condition;
This, it-will be remembered, is a Radical
“shebang.”

—On last Wednesday,- a young man
named,Fellon, of Somerset comity, was
crushed to death by a bank of falling
earth, while at work on the Railroad
near Southampton Mills.

—Thomas White, while hauling ice,
in Montgomery county, fell from his wa-
gon, which passed over his neck, killing
him instantly.

—Adam Ward, a cripple, who had lost
a leg daring the war, fell down an em-
bankment hear Mauch Chunk, mid "Was
not discovered until the next morning,'
when lie was frozen stilt.

—ln Lancaster they chain tho “bum-
mers” together and make them work on
tlie streets. Tho plan might work welt
here.

—The dwelling house of John Michaels
about two miles north of Orrstown, was
entirely destroyed by lire, week before
last. The family wereabseut from home,
and the entire contents of tho dwelling
consumed.,

—Henry Maag was run over by a train
mi the Reading railroad, at Henry Clay
Furnace in Reading,- last week, and in-
stantly killed.

—Mr. Franklin B. Gowan has lately
been re-elected. President Of tho Reading
Railroad Company, aud his salary .in-
creased to 830,000 peT year. In consider-
ation thereof lie is to relinquish his law
practice and devote himself exclusively
to the interests of the Railroad. His
yearly income from his profession is said
to have amounted to 832,000.

—Helen Eckert, well known as the fat
girl of Easton, died on Sunday week.—
She was eighteen years of age and had
been confined to the house for the
past .two or three j cars. In early lifoshe
was on exhibition, and traveled under
charge of Col. Wood, now proprietor of
Wood’s Museum, ill Chicago. She was
for a time engaged with Barnnm, in Now
York. At the time of her death she
weighed 500 pounds.

—A resolution has been introduced in-
to tlie House of Representatives at Har-
risburg, appointing a committee, consis-
ting of tlie Governor, Auditor General
aud Attorney General, to lay before Con-
gress the claims of the citizens of York,
Cumberland, Perry, Franklin, Fulton,
Adams, and Bedford counties, for dama-
ges sustuind by the rebel raid in 1803.

‘ m
—lt isrumored in Harrisburg that Gov-

ernor Major General John W. Geary was
recently invited to address the children
of a Public School, and in alluding to
Washington’s Birthday, put the follow-
ing question :

“Now, boys, why should wo celebrate
Washington’s Birthday any more than

¥ii tho midst, of profound silence-nTlTi-
tle fellow at the foot of the class rose.andreplied :

“Because ins never told a lie.”
— lThe Scranton Democrat of the 2d

inst. reports the commission of an nttro-
cious and brutal act by two human fiendsupon the person of a crjppled and help-less woman. * The names of the brutal
vlllians are William Ferguson and Thos.
Stanton. One would stand aud hold the
aged, crippled and infirm husband, with
a gleaming knife upraised, threateningdeath if he resisted, while the other was
satisfying his hellish lust upon the crip-
pled, helpless wife, and tho fiendish, di-
abolical act was perpetrated by each brute
some three or four times upon the faint-
ing, prostrated victim. * .

PERSONAL

—-They have a colored female law stu-
dent at Harvard. •

—The health of McFarland, who killed
Richardson, lias been greatly impairedsince his confinement.

—The'Birmingham Post asserts that
tenders of a peerage or baronetcy have.been mtulo to Charles-XMcltona.

—Tiro Prince Imperial receives a lesson
in fencing every morning, at which- the
Emperor often assists. ,

o'
—Louisville, Ky., ling a Gen. Jackson

wiio is called “Muthvnll” to distinguishhim from “Stonjpvnll,”
—President Eoye, of the Republic of

Liberia, is a pure-blooded Ohio African,
and a graduate of Oberiin College.

—Roche fort's friends arc alarmed about
him. It is said that lie is seriously ill.—This is coupled with the story that small-pox is raging in the prison.

—“Well,” said Dougins .Terroid to thecollector of a fund in behalf of a suflering
friend, “how much does want thistime?” “Wiiy just fourand two noughts
will, I think put' him straight,” the bear-er ofthe hat replied. “Weil,” said Jer-‘
rold, “put mo down for one of thenoughts.”

Joseph Wesley Harper, of the firmof Harper and Brothers, died at his resi-
dence in Brooklyn on the 14th inat., inthe 70th year of his age. He was the
third of four brothers who founded thehouse ofHarper and Brothers.

A few days since, Mr. Francis P.
I Blair, ,Sr. and his wife, who have been

j married over sixty years, rode on horse-
: back, to Silver Springs, distant some lif-

I teen miles, and returned to Washington
j city without dismounting.

—Tlio health of Hon. Alexander H
Stephens is improving and it is announ-ced that he is in excellent' spirits.
I lie second volume of his great work,“A Constitutional View of tile War Be-
tween (lie .States,” is in press, and will
soon bo given to the public.

—Vielor Hugo Ims got off another ofbis insane letters, this time to Rochefort,ns Bins : “You are in prison. X felicitatethe revolution on it. .Your poniilnriiy it,
as your talent and courage. Ail that I
predicted about you is realized. You arehenceforth a force of the future: I amas ever, your friend, and I grasp yourhand, dear proscript, dear conqueror.

ViCTon Hugo.”

—A letter dated Darlington, S. C.-March 3, says Mr. Whittemoro was in-
sulted In the cars on his way to Darlin-
don, nl, sevi.rid places, and has beenburned in efligy in nearly every town in(lie district; but his friends are active, and
regard his return to his seat in theHouse as certain. An enthusiastic tnass-
nu-eting lias been held at Darlington, inwhich w-liilo and black men took-partam Mr. WhUtemore’a frank statementof ins ease was received with great an-plauso. 1

It is reqorttid by German papers thatemigration to the United States next
summer will lie larger than in any for-mer season

A Goon Plan.—Ni black advisedWhittemoro as a go- d way to retain Idsneat, to get some Democrat to contest it
Tito Radical.cautlhhiU) has boon elec-ted Governor of Now Hampshire, hv amajority of about 1200,

I .MISCELLANEOUS.
—Nevada has snow ten feet deep.
—Peach trees are in bloom in Georgia.
—North Brookfield, Mass., has a baby

with only one ear.

—Roasting ears are in market In Texas,
while freezing ems nro in fashion hero.

—A “ lady school, teacher ” in lowa
lias been dismissed for habitual inebrety.

—Mormonism, says the London Times,
will be extirpated by the Pacific Railroad.

—The capilol of' West Virginia is (o bo
removed from Wheeling to Charleston.

—A clergyman in Hartford is going to
preach on chignons' from the text, “The
glory of a woman is her hair.”

“ Fair Betsey ” is tho name of. an
Indian squaw who gets drunk at Omaha
and breaks up fuyiiij.ur.c-

—Sullivan County, Indiana, had a “big
tiling” on a petrified snake until they
found that it was a root.

—Doga paid $2,000 tax in Kentucky
Inst year, and killed $5,000 worth ofsheep
by way ofbalancing the account.
-An Ohio journal prints the names of

its delinquent subscribers upside down,
as a hint that they ought to settle up.

—Henry Heimerlo, of Hudson, New
York, committed suicide tho other day,
on tlio, eve ofhis wedding, leaving a note
saying “I don’t want to make that girl
unhappy.”

—Tho Boston papers congratulate a
couple upon having just got themselves
successfully married after a courtship of
twenty-, four.ycars.

—The South Carolina member of Con-,
gresa who was detected in the cadet traff-
ic is not a whit more guilty than John
Covode.

—The.Mormon.niissionariea on Long
Island-have “converted” five young aud
pretty girls, and .will send them
next mouth.

—Th© Rhode Island Democratic State
Convention is to be held in Providence
on Thursday, March 17, to nominate can-
didates for State officers.

—A man whose wife hung herself in
his presence, on being asked why he did
not prevent the tragedy, replied : “I cut
her down three times Jast week, aud I
can’t bo always cutting her down.”

—Phillipsburgh, N. J., is to have a now
physician, amt a woman at that. —Forty-
live nice young men already feel bilious,and think they need a littlefixing up.

—“Did you know,” said a cunning
Gentile to a Jew, “that they hang Jews
and jackasses together In Portland?”
“Indeed!” retorted Solomon, “den it ish
-veil dat you and I ish not dere.”

—Miss Bollq Stevenson, of-East Sagi-
naw, Mich., was arrested last week for
boldly asserting woman's rights and ap-»
poarihg on , tho streets in a complete
suit of male attire.

—According to the Revolution there is
a faro bank on Fourteenth street, Wash-
ington, kept by a woman, where tho
women clerks of the Treasury go to gam-
ble their salaries away.

—A jealous young Cincinnatian, who
a few evenings ago climbed upon a'fence
to peep into the parlor to see what other
gentleman was calling on his betrothed,
was mistaken for a burglar. He will
never climb that fence again.

—Salt Lake, in Utah, is seven feet
higher than it was ton years ago, and is
constantly rising. It has been urged by
those who have paid attention to the sub-
ject that the rise of water there might
produce a solution of the Mormon ques-
tion before Congress would act upon it.

—A man afLowell, Mass., made a
provision in his will, that he must be
buried in a burglar-proofsafe, when he
dies, for fear Ben Butler will steal the
gold fillingout of bis teeth.

—A large frame hotel, known as the'
National Hall, was totally-destroyed by
fire, at Huntingdon, ort Saturday even-ing last. The fire is supppsed to have
originated from the bursting ofa coal oil
lamp.

funeral, during the service, said to the
chiefmourner, “Isit a brother or sister?”
Ho received the puzzling answer,“Neither; it is only a cousin.”

—A strong-minded woman in Indiana
chastised her husband with a kerosene)arnp tho other day. Having forgotten
to blow it out-before performing that
painful duty, the oil caught Are as the
lamp broke over his head, and not only
her husband, but the house, was burned
np.

—The experiment of mixing negroes
and whites in the public schools ofLoui-
siana was tried’Monday, in Algiers, op-
posite Now Orleans. The result was the
withdrawal of all the white scholars,leaving the blacks to “go it alone.”

OUR WASHINGTON LETTER.

More Hcconslrurtion—The Immaculate Covode—Kt/tIn Dimmer. Vito—Another J.illlcJob for the Otmc-
ron’s— Washington Wit—Grant as a'Oirnmtloni.it
—Senator Thurman— Mhy ire arc so Had—Kin
and Tuck inLouisiana.
Correspondence American Volunteer.

Washington: Makoii 12,1570.
Now that Congress la pretty .well through tho

vocouHlrucllon butitucHs, some not ion
ofgoingarnuiid thesecom! time and reconstruct
Ing them all over again. They have given Geor-
gia a .second “hitch,” and now Butler Ims prepar-
ed a bill for thereconstruction of Tennessee. Of
course Tennessee was never, theoretically or
practically, out of theUnion, hutthat maken nodlffeieuco to Bailor. Consistency is not one of
hisvlrtucs. Ofcourse, too, Tennessee was repre-
Kemed In Congress during the whole of tlio re-
bellion, but that makes no difference to tbb
Kadlcal majority, Tennessee Ims become dis-
loyal—site Ims elected a Democratic Legislature
and a Democratic governor, and she must.be re-
constructed according to “loyal” ideas. A bill
has also been prepared to reconstruct Alary land ;
and New York, Now Jersey and Kentucky will
soon follow.

Of course the sub-committee of ihe military
committee, sent to Philadelphia to take testi-
mony in regard to the sale of a cadetship to

• young Romaic by “honest” John Covode, lias
reported Hint Covode is ns innocent ns a lamb.
Tills was wlial the committee were sent there
for. Their visit to Mlllward was for the purpose
of white washing Covode, It Is true Mlllward
testified that lie obtained one thousand'dollars
for Covnde’s nomination of young Rcmuk to
West Point, but lie declares that he cheated Co-
vode out of Ids share of tho plunderand pocket-
ed the thousand dollars himself. Now no man
whoknows John Covode willbelievo him to bo
so silly ns to let Mlllward got a cadetship out ofhim without consideration. Millward is un-
scrupulous. every one admits, but then ho Is no
match in cunning or for Covode. If
Covode did not make anything out of It, why
did he go out of his district to find a cadet.

The sensation of the week In social circleshero, has been a report thatan army ofllcer, who
some time ago married a very beautiful and
wealthy Indy of Georgetown, and who was quite
prominent In thefashionable and polite world
ol tho Capital, Ims literally turned his wife out
of thedoors by his brutal treatment. Their do-
mestic infelicities culminated on last Tuesday
when, In a drunken debauch, ho metaphorical-
ly spouse Into the street and locked
up In one,nf..thQ,.cUy-banlm iho family—plat-Op-whish Is her property and not Ids. Tho outcast,
ills said, Ims gone to his friends In Pittsburg'
with a protestation that she will never rejoin
tlio beast who has cruelly abused her. This va<
Hunt son of Mars lias two daughters by a previ-
ous marriage, whoare socially distinguished for
theircharms of person and mental accomplish-
ments.

The“silver-tongued orator of IhoWest,” Sena-
tor James W. Nye, of Nevada, has como to grief
from an Indiscreet purchase of diamonds whichho made In Conslantlnoplo two years rgo, and
for which, H Is asserted, lie forgot to settle.’ Ho
had a warrant served on him for tho payment
of the same, whilst speaking ataltadleat meet-
ingsomewhere In New Hampshire, InstMonday
night.- Tho. Ottoman of whom tho diamonds
were purchased had not forgotten tho llttlo
transaction, IfIhogullantSenator had.

Tlicro Is a nleo llttlo sehemo'of plnndor now
beforo the House In the shape of u railroad bill
—fortlio construction of a railroad from Ham,
more to some point on tho Schuylkill river. It
Is culled the nfr lineroute to New York, and is to
■he constructed without tho consent of tho Peg.
Islnturo of Pennsylvania. It Is to ho under (ho
oxeluslvojnrlsdleLlon ofthe United Slates courts
and Is to bo exempt from nit Slate taxation on
freight m'tdnnngo, The Cameron's are Into tho
scheme up to their eyes, and that In a snlltelent
Indication of the character of the Job. If (hey
succeed in establishing the rule that Congress
may Inyudo tho slates with ttiolr monopolies-

Ncte SUibwtismentsi.
"VTOTICR.—Notice is ‘ hereby given
1\ that thefollowing named person's have til-

led applications for-Hotel, liquor, Restaurant
and Retailers’ Licenses, under the several'Actsof Assembly relating thereto, m the ofllco of the
Clerk of the ,Court of Quarter .Sessions of Cum-
berland county, which said applications will ho
presented to said court-on Monday,the Ilth day
of April, 1870. '

FIOTELS.

West Ward.
1 Goo. Z. Bontz, Carlisle, East Word.
Lewis Faber, “

John Hall. "

.Tnoob Thndlum, “

NAY. Woods,
Geo, Wetzel, “

11. li. Burkholder. *' " , “

William Crozler, Dickinson township,
James May, East Peanshorough two.EliGeorge, “ “

“

Jacob Switzer, “ “ <*

John Krellzer, Hampden twp.
John G. Heck, Lower Allen twp.
John T. Sholbly, Middlesex twp.
A. L. Harsh. Monroe twp.John Thompson, Mechnnlcsburg. North Wan
Isaac Hull, “

J. W. Senders. ",

jL&X&gp'w- - ■ • - '» •
H. O. Blattenborgor, Newton twp.
J. C. Beecher, North Middleton twp.
William C. Sharp, Nowburg borough.
Chas, Honneberger, Newvlilo borough
Gen. Boltzhoover, Newvlilo borough.
Elias B. Eyster, i enu twp.
Henry & David Hursh, Slilppeusburg hoi'ouc!
John Wynkoop, Sr,, ** “

Clemen Grove, “

Sami,.Baughman, Southampton twu.William Clark, “
1

..

p*
David Z. Geyer, Smith Middleton twp
Ellen Ilupley, '• “

.«

Geo. Filler, '• ••

Williams. Mullin'' «■ . ..

John 0. Reesei*. SilverSnrina •*

J. W. LohUg, , “
“ ••

Goo. K. Duoy, "
“ u

Peter Coeklln, UpperAllen “

Joshua Culp, “ »<■ <t

Jacob Ohlsuell, West Penusbovougli twp,J. W. Fair, “ “ u *

South' “

RETAILERS,
am;ob Livingstone, Carlisle borough.
Henry Pohley, “

«.

.John Fuller, “ —»»-

RESTAURANTS, Ac.
Fredk. Bubnov, Carlisle, Eastward.John Brown, *.* «* ’
Theodore Jones, “ West ••

Adam Hodman, “
-•* «*

m 1 Beaver, Bhipponshurgborough.All licenses must bo lifted within lUteon daysalter granted or they will be forfeited.
, GEORGE C. SHEAFFER,

>1 .i-
CU-Vkqf Quarter Sessions CvUrtMarch 17, 1870.

T HUY?BBAT MEmCAL disoote-
ail. WALKER’S CALIFORNIA

VINEGAR BITTERS,
n Srior«r

tll,iU r’*0 ,0^0 bear testimony totheir Wonderful Curative Effects, *

WHAT ARE
„ THEY ?

TAEV ARE NOT A VJLE FANCY DRINK
Made of Poor Rum, Whiskey, Proof Spirits, andIvclusc Liquors, doctored, sploed. and sweetenedto please the taste, called “Tonics,” “ Annefclr-ers, • Restorers,” Ac., that lead the tippleron todrunkeness and ruin, but are a true medicine,nrndo trom thenative Roots and Herbs of Cali-lornia free fiom all Alcoholic Stimulants Thevare the GREAT RLOOD rUHIPIBU nnd LIFEGIVING PRINCIPLE, a perfect Renovator JSdImlgorator of the System, carrying off all uni-sonous matter, and restoring the blood to ahealthy condition. No person can take thoseunwell accortllnS lODirections, and remain long
SiOliwillho given for an Incurabio case, pro-ved the,bones are not destroyed by m noral!I‘° V »“■ ,

tWB- nl ll,
Im ltlcnt Fevers, Diseases oiHo J.l ,

’ L , [vm - Kidneys, ami Bladder, theseliUlcM.s have been most successful. Such iiisens-es are caused bv Vitiated Blood, which Is gener-
Org-ius° ,IUCe(Iby tlomu Boraen tof the Digestive

Cleanse the Vitiated’ Blood whenever you findIU Impurities bursting through the skin in Pirn-.J{ C!?* Lrunltons or Sores* clean'O It when, yonilrnl It obstructed and sluggish in the veins;cleanse U whenills foul, and your feelings willi (
«, iYiOU rV}lcn * tll° Idood pure and thehealth of the system will follow.MN, TAPE, and other WORMS, lurking inthe system of so many thousands, are effectual-ly destroycdand removed/v

..

1,1 Bilious, Romltlcut.and Intermittent Fevorsithese Bitpus have no equal. For full directionsread carehilly the circular around each bottlei^vj;}tu ,.Bunses-Knellai *- Gorm“ n -
J. WALKER, Proprietor, 32 Commerce St. N Y

, R: ii. McDonald a co.. '■Diijgglsts, and general Agents, Ran Francisco
® *“> Com-

«?7yi^RUGQISTB * BEAM®S-

CARPETS I CARPTvrsi i .
.

Fromm & weiseb,
CARPET STORE,

-Ao. 23 East Main &(eeet,

CARLISLE,

In tho BENTZ HOTEL.

Tho laVgost nuclcheapest assortment of

CAUI’ETH,
OIL CLOTHS,

• MATTINGS,
• WINDOW SHADES,

LOOKING GLASSES,

mat AND CARPET CHAIN,’S
always on hand. Wo nrn prepared to furnlHhmm:fianorn with all, grades or Carpets at tholowest rates, „

1 ,

March 17,1R70- 8m
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then farewell to nil Slnto rights. If tho people
of Pennsylvania, Maryland, Delaware and Now
jorsy get to understand the lull meaning of this
contemplated outrage,.yon may look for the
to rise hi theirmight against It.

Tho following “on Ms from a morning p

At Mrs. Secretary Belknap's reception the
other evening, It was remarked that, In-
aplto of the crowd, Mr. liobeson had steered
his way through. Said a lady, “ I don’t think
ho would manage a ship ns well.'’ “Then,” re-
plied another, “ his Porter could do it for him,”
“Why,” somebody asked at a reception a few
evenings ago, “ is President Grant's administra-
tion like anantiquated frylug-pau 7” “ Because
it is so full of Dents.” _

It speaks badly for reconstruction 1 that the
carpet-baggers engaged In • selling cadetships
have loss brains tflian Qrauf, They sold appoint-
ments and gave tho money fOr partisan and
charitable purposes. When Gruntsellsappoint-
ments lie is shrewd enough to keep the 1 money
himself. But If It Is fair to expel Whlttomoro,
Golladay and Dowccso for bestowing appoint-
ments to West Point upon young gentlemen
whoso fathers had kindly presented the con-
gressman with 51,500 or $3,000, would it not also
bo fair to impeach a President who appoints A.
T. Stewart Secretary of thoTreasury, in conside-
ration ofa giftof SOS,QUO; or Borlo Secretary of
Navy, In consideration of $lO,OOO in ft brown
stouo mansion; and who makes a bargain with

/The corrupt Mayor of "Washington to give him.
entire control of tho appointments for tho Dis-
trict, for tho neat little pum of $20,000? Lot
Grant bo Impeached, ' Ho deserves It leu times
more than over Andrew Johnson did. Infact if
all tho Congressmen who are guiltyof oven ba-
ser rascality that that of Whlttomoro, tho great
101 l retailer of cadetships, would . resign, that
body would soon bo \vlthout a- quorum. And
whata blessing It would bo for thepeople I

Hon. Allen G. Thurman, of Ohio, now takes
thd lead on the Democratic side of the Senate.—
Hois one of tho ironsort of men. Iron-gray
ilnges Ills complexion; his form, 1 though not
ovor-tall. Is sinewy,and hla face Is sot and bard.
There is not so much light ns force in that man.
Ho does not strike, but cuts and presses his way
straight through what wo would accomplish.—
Ills Virginian birth -Issoon In his thln'muscular
■fonm 'lf tho ne£tfifteen years do not give him
good chance to make Ills own plncolnthe Demo-
cratic party, there will bo some, wasted 'Oppor-
tunity for Mr. Thurman to answer Air.

Some people ask, why Is it that there is such
fearful immorality in social life at Washington?
Thequcstiou can bo readily answered. At balls,
theatres and receptions tho'wlves and daugh-
tersof members of Congress flash in diamonds,
laces and gold. The women in lho.departments
—many of them very poor, see this and com-
plain of their hard fate. One Is virtuous in a
garret, and yet she knows that fashionable and

. oven virtuous people court the mistress of a
Senator to gain his iuilucncc. It is any wonder
that hero and there one fulls? Honesty and
chastity have noshowat Washington. Intrigue
and easy virtue arc the winning cards. The
ellVontory some of these women of the capltol-
put on is disgusting. They attempt to defeat
scandal by facing it down, and congressmen and
cabinet oflicers are,sometimes conspicuously
courteous lafemalejs whqso characters are by no
;heans above reproach. ’

islunar' Wlckllfle-ihdlctH.WarjfnDuUi—Uaus li
diets WlokfitTe—ftowTjornebOdy Indicts Haus-
and It remains to say who will Indict the last re-
maining “scallawng” and “ carpet-bagger, ll
when all the rest shall have received their dc*
serfs.

CAUCASIAN.

iiiclu idiibei-tisemenisT
1115 HOOP SKIRTS, 'j'jj;

. HOPKIN'S "OWN MAKE."
In «U tlxo Now Spring Styles, for r n ,nland Children; the quality and
will recommend Ihenlßolves to ovorr «COIiSETSI UOUSETSI!
marked down to gold at par; making 11
ent prices less than they can bo
gold declines to that point, and ft)
than theprice one year ago. WoIn Philadelphia to give silver In chni?customers, ami now take the lend |n Si.?,e to
full advantage of the return tonsm£ I .fi ’
advance of the Gold market; which wo.*ly appreciated by all who examine miri b
iy low prices. Hoop Skirts, our own 1,1

37. -10, 60.55, CO, TO,75. 80. 85. 00.05. 8l 0o V âl
Hand.-made Whalebone Corsetsn t m $/

81.00. Ac., to 81.75. Superior French uv®’sols at 76 c. reduced from $1.00; at «i jiS*'
Irom 81.36; at 81.25 reduced fromV-w-85.00,-85.00, reduced from 57.00

UjWoriy Corsets at 82.00, reduced fr&
Thompson's Glove FUtlpg Corsets,,*dueed from 82.20. Ac. Ac. Mrs. Mni,LSelf-Adjusting Abdominal Corsets mf 1

Hon of 2o cts. to 81.00 per pair, ncconih. ? 1ty. All older goods proportion?! v Eo 'Skirls and Corsets made to orderRepaired, Whblesaloaud Kelail-Onfte—Cull or send for descriptive circular &

WM. T. lIOPKIXrllwas-5%■PUUAnsiprMarch 17,1570—3m
POTATOES.

A lino Block of EARLY ROSE rm.wnrrnntoa pure seed, ia 51.50 per busliol ™por barrel. 1 UUisl ‘Oi,or
Any orders through ninll for dellvcrlm.

liendcrtvilkAdams Co.,March 17,1870-31*.

.TIABMERS.—Their Song andC can make money rapidly. soillmr n..Illustrated palimiSrs’manit.T
by Geo. E. Waring, Jr„ Practical Fam',Author,and Into AgriculturalEngine” toCentral Park. Tho best book for Fntm„Issued—All need Itbeforo plnntlne it i.labor saving, money making book Thn"
lnMa°fch 17;i870-lwUta CheSlUutsl ’

DR. I. Y. REED, Homeopathic
Nlclan, has located In Carlisle, ontonoor to St.-Paul's Evanitlllcal - ClinrciLmither Street. Patients from A matoncecnll In theforenoon.

Mnroh 17,1870-mtn*

TT'OII KAL,i!i UK

March 17,1670—3 t '^“•““SoiftliHanov.,.

EXECUTOR’S ‘NOTICE.—KoIiahereby given that letters testamentestate of James McElhlnuy, deceased Itne borough of .Newburg, Cumberland rhaving been granted to theundersigned
tors. Allpersons knowing themselves lmthereto, nio requested to moke payment’
dlately, and those having claims -willthem for settlement.

.TAMES T. McELHrNJfVEGBERT W.McELHINNVEx’rs. of theestate of James McElhlnuv /March 17,1870-0 C J' l
iLcgal Notices.

gHEBIFF’B BALE.
On Saturday, April 2d, 1870.

By virtue ofa writ of Levari Facias It
of tlio Court <?f CommonPleas of CumlCounty, Pa., and to med Irerted, I will ex;public Bale, at the CourtHouse, in the Boof Carlisle, on theabove day. at ll o’clock,
the following described Real Estate, towit

All that certain building, located on a
piece of ground, situate in the villaceolKingston, Cumberland County,Pa., bounc
follows—on the West by properly ol Chr
Boar, on the North by the Harrisburg atv
llsio Turnpike, on the East by properly ofReed, on the South by a public alley, said
lug being about forty-one feet In front bs
feet in depth, with the ground covered In
building, and so much other ground Imme’d
ly adjacent- thereto and belonging to thed<
Hants or either of them, ns may bo necessar
ordinary und useful purposes of said bulldir

Seized and taken In execution ns the prof
of Edward Thrush and Alice his wife, owae,
reputed owners—Edward Thrushcoutractoi

To be sold by me.■ JOS. C. THOMPSON, Shirtf.Sueujpf’s Office, Cakmsle; >

■March8,1870, '/

CONDITIONS.—Oh all Sales of 5300 orcm.
will be required to be paid whcii the proper;;
stricken oir. and 525 ouall Sales under fiw,

March 8,1870—8 t.

"DROTHONOTARY'S NOTICE.-i
I lice Is hereby given that thd following

counts have been filed in Iho Prolhbnot
Ofilcofor examlnation,<6c.,and wilMiopresi
to the Courtof Common Pleas of Cumbe
County, forconfirmation, on Wednesday fi
day ofApril* IH7O, viz:

1. The final account ofJohn Stuart. Jr.,s«
trator of tho Hanover & Carlisle Turnpike
pnny. '

2. The partialaccount of Daniel Miller,,
of Dr. S. E. dqefl of

~W.V.'OAVANAUC
• - • Jtofftm

March 9., 1870'll*- •

A N ORDINANCE RELATING
r\ OPENING A PRIVATE ALLEY Ff
NORTH STREET.—Be it enacted and orduin
the 7own Council of the Borough of Carlisle,
hereby enacted and ordained by the authority
same, That a private alley be opened, begi
at a pointon the North side of WestNortln
at a distance of two hundred anil fori;
Westward-of North Hanover street, exit
Eastward 11ft Northward through the pn
of John Moore, and Dr. "Daniel Common,
Southern line of lot of Mrs. Tlzzard, at a
of fouatcon feet.

Enacted into an Ordinance this Ist
March, 1670,

C. E. MAGLAUGHLII
Attest:

C.A, Coiinjian, JNO, CAMPBEI
Scat. Corporation.

March 10,1870.
Chxefßurt

NOTICE,—Not I
JCli'hbfehy'triven that“letters tesfamoiita
the estate of Hczoklah Voter, late ofNorlli
dletou township, deceased, have been grant
tho undersigned Executors, All person b
,ing themselves indebted to said eglale a
quested to make settlement Immedlntelj
those having claims or demands against tl
*ato will present them for settlement.

; HEZEKIAXI G. VOTER,
JOSEPH L. YOTEII.

ExecMarch 3,1870—Gt

EXECUTOR’S NOTICE.—NotI
hereby given that letters testament*

the estate of p. inhoff. lato.of the borov.
Carlisle,deceased, have been granted tou
dorslgncd, residing In said borough. All
sons knowing themselves fo bo Indebted t<
ORfulo nro requested to lajdio RP.ttlomQnt.lr
d lately, and those having claims against
estate are requested to present them fors<
ment.

0. INHOFF,w. W. DALi
JweculcMarch a,IBIO-0t

NEW DISCOVERY!!

Ithas lona been known that the old esh
eeland well stocked
FURNITURE AND BEDDING WAHEIK

U. It. LEWI8,8 r
nre the cheapestIn the city. Ho is now R
Parlor Suits, In Plush, HairCloth, Reps or 1
Walnut ChamberSuits In Oil or Varnish;
tape Furniture, • all styles; BEDDING
MATTRESSES, various sizes, cheaper tliar
tlon prices. Como ami see. and-bo convi
Yon will save money by giving us ft call ik
purchasing elsev’here.

IT. R. LEWIS, Sr..
1-131 Market Street PMto'Mw*

Next door to cor. of Flftceutli *.i*

March 10,1870-Sra. , __

J> FEIL & CO.

PRODUCE COMMISSION MEUCIU-™
No. 10North Water-Strict.

Philadelphia..
Solicit consignments ofnllkinds of PKOPtf

Also, Putter. Egcs, Poultry, Ac, Ac. .
Philadelphia References—N. p. MaW

Esq- .. Pros’t Union Banking Co.. 'Phlladriot
Messrs.' Alien & Clifford, and Messrs. »«

•Sloan & Bop. • .
N. 11.—Please send for Weekly Price cot

free of charge.
March 10, 1870—flm

EGGS!! EGGS!!!
From llp-lit Brnlimn. fowls, pea

purefrom Imported stock.'
52,0 0 PER DOZEN

No order willbo booked unless acconip*
by the car)).
‘A'foW' pfrtis furfinite—$tfIO"PER' "

Half-Breed Italian Bees,
for pnlo In movable comb, hives—ob™?*
dross O. U. HOFFWj,p. O. Per 1CorlWaJ.March3,1870-

j^ECTURE!
Goand hear the eloquent

J. B, GOUGH,

EHEEM'S HALL, CAELIM 1’
APRIL, Ist, 8 o’clock. P. M.

Subject, FACT AND FXCWQ*'
Get your tickets In time ot

RHEEM'S MUSIC STORE.

FOR I'AMXLY tTRE-sliiißle. dimp,
ovorythlnpr. AGENTS WANTED. Cl«"', gisamnln RtnolcltiK FREE. Address ft" ol
KNITTING MACHINE CO.. HnO'. 11
Jirnnchvny. N. Y,

..icb.17,1870-3m

Jwna cured of deafness and Cnjj
u simple remedy nn«l willseiul u' »j j,

eo. MUH. M. u. LEQGET, HoboUeu, *

March 3, IP7O-IW.

Horse-Bills executed at this oHM

I
fc'-.'j


